Don't miss the final Sydney Home Show of the year!
For home improvement projects of all sizes.

Tens of thousands of Sydney home owners, renovators and local trade are set to flock to the Sydney Home Show this October, returning to the
International Convention Centre Sydney, Darling Harbour.

Held over three days from Friday 18 - Sunday 20 October, over 180 exhibitors will showcase the latest products for kitchens, bathrooms, interiors,
outdoor living, smart home automation and more.

A few stand/exhibitor highlights include: Harvey Norman, with a huge showcase of furniture, bedding and an outdoor living showcase taking up an
impressive 144 square metre space! You’ll also find other big brands such as Hafele Home, Tucker BBQ’s, Domayne, Jetmaster Fireplaces, Samsung
Digital Door Locks, BORA, Alinta Energy, Vergola and more!

Visitors can get inspiration for their renovation and landscaping project at the Green Living & Design Seminar Stage, sponsored by Myard. Myard is a
a passionate and innovative family owned landscaping company that began its journey in 1991. Hear all the best tips, tricks, trends and advice about
landscaping and elevating your outdoor areas with informative talks from Myard.

The schedule is jam packed with leading industry experts including celebrity interior designers James Treble from 9GEM Open Homes and Fiona
Parry-Jones from Foxtel’s Love it or List it. They’ll be giving you the best tips, tricks and secrets from their incredible careers that take them all over
Australia.

Also on stage you’ll also find House Rules season 7 favourites Katie & Alex from NSW, and Pete & Courtney from VIC. Drop into a topic focused talk
from the couples about renovating on a budget, or stop by when we tackle a Q&A live on stage!

Darren Palmer from The Block will be on stage on Saturday talking all things Clever Kitchen Storage, as a brand ambassador for Hafele Home. He
will also be on the Hafele stand throughout the Saturday for meet and greets!

Visitors can also drop by the Designer Furniture Showcase, featuring unique, local and modern pieces from some of the best in the business offering
inspiration for every aesthetic and room in the house!

The Sydney Home Show has a brand new feature this year; as we bring you the Connected Living, AI Smart Home Hub. Find a range of specialists
in the smart home automation industry ready to help you with all your smart home, smart secuirty and smart entertainment needs! You’ll also find a
seminar stage here with hourly talks from the experts, allowing for your questions right after!

For visitors seeking expert advice for their projects, the KBDi Ask an Expert area will feature free 20-minute consultations with Kitchen and Bathroom
designers. Make an appointment at the Show. Walk-ins only.

The Home Show is a great place to start your renovation or home improvement project.

Getting around the Show in 2019 is easy - the comprehensive Show website features a full list of exclusive savings and prizes, a searchable exhibitor
list, stage timetables and a Home Ideas Hub blog to help visitors get the best out of their projects. Find exciting new products from companies
including Highgrove Bathrooms, Samsung, Bobbio, NexGen Decking, iHeath Saunas, Australian Outdoor Living and more!

The Sydney Home Show is Sydney’s favourite building and home improvement event - don’t miss this chance to see everything for your home under
one roof in one weekend..

Find out more at sydneyhomeshow.com.au.
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